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Escort - Hi guys! Your favorite plus size girl is back in t
Hi guys! Your favorite plus size girl is back in town for a little play time. Once you meet me
you'll never forget me. I'll always keeping you wanting more even after being fully satisfied.
I am a natural gfe provider. I'd love to never have to advertise and just have repeats call
me. When you're with me you'll forget how you got there and bliss will be everlasting. I'm
not a crackhead. I won't steal from you. I love what I do and it shows. My specialty is bbbj.
Haven't you heard what big girls are best at? ;) I have a gift that'll make you feel
comfortable. I'm casual, easy going, friendly. I'm not your typical working girl and I won't
claim to be. I'm better! Just come see for yourself.
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